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Eleven 
by Shawn Robinson 
The following poem is liternlly about Quern Elizabeth II of G reat Brita in: 
rm going to lie lo yo u , 
because I'm a liar and that 's what I clo. 
It shines in the distamT, the thing we m il truth. 
Yes. I rcmcmlwr that time at TraLtlgar, 
drinking \1·inc with the roy;tls and pretending I wasn' t ne rvous. 
Your ha ir \1as darkn then , your face less worn , 
but st ill so much yourself~ you laughed. 
I \1 as just ;i hoy with a posh swcaln a nd a monocle. 
I read somcwhnc British people liked rnonoclcs) 
You \\'Crt' f(rnd or rnc, <t s if" I \1'crc a rig ht-good crumpet. 
I read sonwwhne British people cat these things called "crumpets") (Same article) 
\\·e \\"Cnt out side to csc<tpc 
the s\1c eping glaze ol· l(m11ality 
and giggle l(>r a nmnwnt about the ot hn s. 
··Rcnwmhn wlH·n tlw Duke of" Krn t spilled ~ krlot on his North Face j acket?" 
.. Prince Richard lon·d your Ceorge C: looney poem." 
··}.h· roommates thought you were nice. " 
I smiled , and nodded, ;md hoped it was so. 
Yo u had Your bodyguards cl(-part then . 
Yo u took out your dentures a 11 cl we tota ll y rnacked out for like twenty minutes. 
Then You asked me to make us shim· like stars 
burning in the empty \ ·oid warming n-crything a nd nothing 
lo ng ;din the origin \1·as dead aml buried. 
\\'hat the hell d id I tell \ 'ou:' 
The f"uture 's yours, Quern Elizahl'lh II or Great Britain . 
I'll keep the p;ist, thrn . 
. \nd m y prornise. 
Shawn is a senior in English Education who 's just happy to be here. He is writing a novel 
about college. You can sec him perform more poetry at the M -Shop on Open Mic Nights. 
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